Introduction {#s1}
============

Chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) is a primary innate immunodeficiency caused by genetic defects in the phagocyte NADPH oxidase ([@B1]). CGD is characterized by infections with catalase-positive micro-organisms, which includes most bacterial and all fungal organisms ([@B2]). It is a rare disorder, with an incidence of 1 in 200,000 to 1 in 250,000 live births in the United States ([@B3]). In the United States and Europe, CGD is typically inherited in an X-linked pattern. Approximately 30% of cases are inherited in an autosomal recessive pattern, with a higher incidence in certain geographical regions ([@B4]).

There are five subunits which comprise the NADPH oxidase enzyme, with two membrane-bound components (gp91^*phox*^ and p22^phox^) and three cytoplasmic components (p47^*phox*^, p67^*phox*^, and p40^*phox*^) which are all necessary for the generation of the superoxide. The membrane-bound components, gp91^*phox*^ and p22^phox^ together form a single subunit known as cytochrome b~558~ which is embedded in the walls of the secondary granules~.~ When functioning normally, the membrane-bound and cytoplasmic subunits come together on the phagolysosome surface to form the NADPH oxidase initiated by the phagocytosis of microbes. The functioning enzyme then catalyzes the transfer of an electron from NADPH in the cytoplasm to molecular oxygen within the phagolysosome. The process is responsible for creating superoxide radicals which then combine with water within the phagolysosome to generate reactive oxygen species such as superoxide and its metabolites which is converted to hydrogen peroxide. In the final step hypochlorous acid and chlorine are produced which exhibit toxic effects on phagocytosed organisms ([@B5]).

CGD is caused by defects in any of the five subunits. Mutations in any structural subunit of the NADPH oxidase enzyme disrupts the catalytic pathway responsible for generating reactive oxygen species, therefore leading to defective microbial killing. Defects in gp91^*phox*^ are most common, accounting for \~70% of cases of CGD. This protein is encoded by the *CYBB* gene located on the X chromosome at Xp21.1. There have been more than 500 mutations described in the *CYBB* gene which are responsible for CGD. Defects in p47^*phox*^ account for \~20--25% of cases. This protein is encoded by the *NCF1* gene is located on chromosome 7q11.23. Defects in p67^*phox*^ (on chromosome 1q25) and p22^phox^ (on chromosome 16q24) account for the remaining \~5% of CGD cases ([@B4]). These proteins are encoded by the *NCF2* and *CYBA* genes, respectively. There is one documented case of CGD resulting from a p40^phox^ deficiency encoded by *NCF4* ([@B6]).

Other defects have also been reported to cause CGD which are not mutations in the structural subunits of the NADPH oxidase. Recently a homozygous loss of function mutation in *CYBC1* has also been reported as a possible cause of CGD, the gene product of which is thought to be a chaperone protein which is important in the formation of the NADPH oxidase ([@B7]).

CGD is typically diagnosed in childhood, with most patients presenting prior to the age of five ([@B8], [@B9]). Due to the defective oxidative burst, patients with CGD are susceptible to infections with catalase positive organisms such as *Aspergillus, S. aureus, Burkholderia cepacia, Serratia, Nocardia* ([@B2])*. Salmonella* and mycobacteria may also be sources of infection, particularly outside of the United States ([@B10]). Classic sites of infection include the skin (abscesses), lungs (pneumonia), lymph nodes (adenitis), and liver (abscesses). Staphylococcal infections typically involve the liver and lymph nodes. Infection with *Burkholderia spp*. is more likely to present as pneumonia or sepsis and by itself is highly suspicious for CGD or cystic fibrosis. Infants presenting with *Serratia spp*. infections may have osteomyelitis or soft tissue infections, whereas older children and adults may present with skin infections. *Nocardia spp*. infection, which is rare outside of CGD, typically presents as pneumonia, but may also include osteomyelitis or brain abscesses ([@B2]). Infection with *Chromobacterium violaceum* is rare, but suspicion must be high for CGD in a patient with this infection which is typically obtained from swimming in brackish water ([@B11]).

Other than infections, patients with CGD may experience poor growth, poor wound healing, and diarrhea. They are at risk for other inflammatory conditions including granuloma formation, inflammatory bowel disease, and genitourinary complications ([@B1]).

Infection with any of the above mentioned organisms or history of recurrent classic types of infection without a named organism should prompt a workup for CGD. The diagnosis of CGD can be confirmed by performing the dihydrorhodamine test, a flow cytometry assay ([@B12]). Historically, the nitroblue tetrazolium test (NBT) was an *in vitro* assay performed in which normal activated neutrophils would produce superoxide turning yellow NBT to blue, a rapid, but only qualitative assay for CGD ([@B13]). Today, dihydrorhodamine (DHR) is the test of choice for diagnosing CGD. In this test, NADPH oxidase activity is quantified by measuring DHR oxidization to a green fluorescent compound ([@B12], [@B14]). DHR is a more sensitive test than NBT and can help distinguish between X-linked defects, autosomal defects or CGD carriers. An abnormal DHR should be followed up by genetic testing.

Once the diagnosis of CGD is confirmed, prophylactic treatment targeted at the classic organisms implicated in CGD must be initiated. Prophylactic trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (5 mg/kg/day up to 320 mg) and itraconazole (100 mg/day \<13 year/50 kg or 200 mg/day \>13 year/50 kg) are the medications of choice. Prophylactic antimicrobials have changed the disease course of CGD. Prior to oral antifungal prophylaxis, the mortality rate for CGD was reported as 5% per year for X-CGD. Survival rates are currently estimated at 90% at 10 years ([@B2], [@B8], [@B9], [@B12]).

Interferon gamma is part of the prophylactic regimen in some centers in the United States. It is less commonly used in other parts of the world. Studies investigation the effect and mechanism are underway. At this time the mechanism and target group within CGD is not well-described, but it appears that interferon gamma reduces infections, particularly pneumonia, in patients with CGD ([@B15]).

Patients with CGD should be evaluated for possible hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT). With the advent of prophylactic antibiotics, interferon gamma treatment and HSCT, the survival rate for CGD \~90% at 10 years ([@B16]).

Allogenic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is the only known curative treatment option for CGD. There is increasing evidence that HSCT is preferable to conventional infectious prophylaxis in severe CGD when an appropriate donor source is available ([@B16]). The best reported outcomes are with fully matched siblings that are unaffected by CGD. Other acceptable stem cell sources are from HLA-matched unrelated donors (MUD) as well as umbilical cord blood. Excellent outcomes using myeloablative conditioning (MAC) have been described. However, these regimens are associated with significant long-term effects and are less attractive for patients with significant comorbidities ([@B17]).

Reduced-intensity conditioning (RIC) regimens have been increasingly utilized for the treatment of non-malignant diseases such as CGD ([@B18]). RIC carries a more favorable transplant-related toxicity profile, including decreased risk of acute graft-vs.-host disease (GvHD) as well as late effects ([@B19]). Survival outcomes from RIC are similar to MAC although the risk of graft failure is higher with RIC, especially when using umbilical cord stem cells ([@B20]). Collection of CD34+ stem cells from marrow or peripheral blood donors remains an option for treatment of graft failure whereas this is not currently possible with umbilical cord blood.

Gene therapy is a potential option for patients without an appropriate HLA-matched donor. Early trials were complicated by lack of sustained therapeutic response and insertional mutagenesis resulting in myelodysplastic syndrome. However, subsequent trials with new approaches have shown promising results ([@B21]).

Case Report {#s2}
===========

A 19 month old male presented to the office for evaluation of recurrent ear infections. His mother reported three to four infections which required antibiotics. He had required extended courses of antibiotics, but not IV antibiotics. There was no history of pneumonia, skin abscesses, suppurative adenitis, osteomyelitis, sepsis (bacterial or fungal), or cellulitis/impetigo. He was otherwise healthy with a history of mild atopic dermatitis.

On exam, his vitals were within normal limits for age. His physical exam was unremarkable except for dry, erythematous patches behind the knees, bilateral antecubital fossa, and axilla.

At the time of initial presentation the patient was living with his biological mother, and two half-brothers. Two older half-brothers were removed from his mother\'s care prior. He did not attend day care. Mother denied consanguinity with his biological father; in addition, all of her five children had different fathers. There were no pets in the home.

Family history was significant for serious infections in other family members. The patient\'s maternal grandfather died at an early age (around age 30 years) due to pneumonia. A half-brother in foster care with a history of severe infections was diagnosed with CGD based on DHR. Genetic testing revealed a novel c141+4 A\>G mutation of the CYBB gene that is not a common benign variant in individuals with European or African American ancestry. Two of three *in-silico* splice prediction models (NetGene2, Softberry) predicted damage to the splice donor site for intron 2. A third model (BDGP) predicted no effect on splicing. In the absence of RNA/functional studies, the actual effect of the sequence change is unknown so the mutation was classified as a variant of uncertain significance. A second half-brother in foster care with a different family had been admitted at this academic institution with Burkholderia sepsis and died. While this same child had infection with salmonella at 2 years of age, the diagnosis of CGD was not known at the time of admission. Due to the severity and quick onset of his illness, CGD testing was not obtained. CGD testing could not be completed post-mortem. The diagnosis of CGD was suspected because of his infection with *Burkholderia* spp. The mother was located and testing confirmed that she was an X-linked carrier of CGD. Based on this result our patient and his two half-brothers were seen for evaluation and testing in our clinic. Subsequently, his mother learned about the CGD diagnosis of her sister\'s son ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Extended family pedigree of our patient with Chronic Granulomatous Disease illustrating the extensive family history of the disease. Square- Male, Darkened square- Affected male, Circle- Female, Dotted Circle- Carrier, Strikethrough- Deceased.](fped-07-00107-g0001){#F1}

The DHR was grossly abnormal ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, control; [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, patient) consistent with the diagnosis of CGD. One of the two half-brothers also tested positive for CGD, the other tested negative. The patient was started on trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and itraconazole prophylaxis and also referred to Hematology/Oncology for HSCT evaluation.

![Dihydrorhodamine test results for **(A)** the shipping control and **(B)** our patient with CGD showing fluorescence after incubation of serum sample with dihydrorhodamine and phorbol myristate acetate (PMA). Note the lack of fluorescence shift in B indicating lack of oxidative phosphorylation.](fped-07-00107-g0002){#F2}

After careful consideration of the risks and benefits, Hematology/Oncology recommended proceeding with HSCT as the only chance of curing the patient\'s underlying CGD. As previously discussed, RIC regimens are favored over MAC regimens due to the lower risk of transplant-related toxicities and mortality. The use of donor bone marrow or peripheral blood stem cells (PBSCs) as the stem cell source with a RIC regimen is favored over umbilical cord stem cells due to the high risk of graft failure with cord blood transplantation after RIC. Bone marrow sources are preferred over PBSCs due to the lower incidence of chronic graft-vs.-host disease.

As the patient did not have any known full siblings, the next best stem cell source is bone marrow from a highly HLA-matched unrelated donor. The search for a healthy, full-HLA match is ongoing with plans to proceed with HSCT when an appropriate donor is identified.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

In CGD, the predominant defect is in the CYBB gene which encodes gp91-phox. There are over 500 mutations reported in the CYBB gene which have accounted for cases of CGD ([@B4]). Knowledge of genetic mutations can help in the diagnosis of carriers, assist in genetic counseling and prenatal screening. It is notable that in the case of this family, there is a novel c141+4 A\>G mutation which to our knowledge has not been reported. In general the production of different proteins by alternative splicing is very common in humans. The use of next generation sequencing allows for high throughput analysis and identification of gene variants. The major challenge of using *in silico* tools to predict splicing defects lies in the interpretation of the result output. As no standard measure exists regarding the splicing signal, results are often reported as prediction scores which vary depending on method and platform. This also explains the different reported results for our patient. A mutation detected by *in silico* splicing cannot *per se* be classified as pathogenic or benign. In our case, however, the suspicion that this detected mutation in the CYBB gene leads to sufficient decrease of neutrophil oxidative burst is high, as the patient\'s half-brother who likely carries that same mutation developed a severe lethal infection with Burkholderia ([@B22]). Adding this mutation to the existing database can advance scientific knowledge with regard to CGD and help families make knowledgeable decisions regarding family planning. Furthermore, while gene therapy has not been robustly successful in CGD, knowledge of specific genetic mutations may be helpful to advance that field ([@B23]).

This case illustrates the importance of a detailed current and past medical history including a family history when evaluating for possible immunodeficiencies. The history can point the clinician toward the correct diagnosis, whether the immunodeficiency is of the innate immune system, humoral immune system or adaptive immune system. The patient age and gender, type of organisms and loci of infection, other associated diseases (including autoimmunity), dysmorphic features, or other syndromic features and family history may all point the clinician to suspect involvement of a particular arm of the immune system or even a specific disease. In this case, his male gender and family history were suggestive of an X-linked autosomal recessive disease, especially based on the fact that each of his affected brothers had a different father. Even without confirmation of CGD in his older half-brother, the organisms and loci of infection were suggestive of CGD. Obtaining these key aspects of the history and narrowing down the differential diagnosis can lead to directed laboratory testing rather than a costly general screen of the immune system. In this case, directed laboratory testing with a DHR was obtained which confirmed the suspicion for CGD.

This case also illustrates the importance of obtaining an accurate social history. It is important to note that in patients with chronic medical conditions, the social history can help you understand the support system the patient/family has in place to cope with the diagnosis. Is the home a safe place to be, or is the patient exposed to possible pathogens in the house? Can the family care for the patient on their own? Can medications and equipment be afforded? Are there certain exposures which place the patient at risk for possible complications? These are all questions that should be answered by a thorough social history. Furthermore, social histories may evolve over time, so it is essential to reassess changes with the patient and family.

Chronic medical conditions can be a great stressor on families. Our patient was living with his mother and two-half siblings. Shortly after being diagnosed with CGD, care of the patient was relinquished to the patient\'s father without informing the father of the diagnosis and the need for prophylactic medications. It was learned that father was a landscaper, and in his home, they had a pet iguana. These exposures put our patient with CGD at risk for infections. The father was instructed to shower and change clothes prior to interacting with his son after work, and clear instructions were provided to avoid handling the iguana. While all patients with CGD should receive counseling on avoid exposure to mulch or potting soil, this family received specific, directed education based on his environmental exposures.

Another important factor is coordination of care with a primary care provider (PCP). It is important for patients with CGD to have a physician they can speak with/visit for evaluation of fever or other infectious symptoms. This patient did not have an established PCP since transferring from his mother to his father\'s care. It was essential that our medical team worked to set him up with a provider who could serve as the front line for assessment of possible infections.

This case highlights the importance of a multispecialty, team approach to caring for patients with CGD and consideration of the social situation and environment of the patient and family to achieve the best possible outcome ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Medical and social considerations in patients with CGD.

  **Medical Home**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient should have access to:
       -A single provider/office to oversee and manage the entirety of care (i.e., PCP or social worker)
       -PCP familiar with CGD
           -Regularly scheduled well-child checks
           -Routine immunizations
       -Immunologist
       -Hematologist/oncologist
       -Other subspecialties (ID, GI, Pulmonary)
       -Emergency Medical Care at a center familiar with CGD
       -Social Worker/Care coordinator to oversee patient\'s care
       -Medicaid for children who do not have primary insurance, or as a secondary insurance
       -Local pharmacy to fill medications with adequate supply of refills
  **Home/School**
  Patient should avoid:
       -Handling garden mulch or potting soil (exposure to Aspergillus)
           -It is safe to play outside once mulch is firmly on the ground
       -Turning manure/compost piles
       -Raking leaves
       -Barns/hayrides
       -Cleaning cellars/garages, demolition
       -Swimming in brackish water (exposure *Chromobacterium violaceum)*
       -Smoking marijuana (possible exposure to Aspergillus)
       -Reptiles (exposure to salmonella)
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